Pradt L. A., printer, Democrat, h Lake bet State and University Av
Provident Life Insurance and Investment Co., Robert Wootton, agent, State Journal Office

Q
QUARTERMASTER U. S., City Hall, room No. 12
Quick H. S., shoemaker, bds Cross Keys Hotel
Quigly Michael, farmers' saloon, n Camp Randall
QUINER E. B., war claim agent, Young's Block, Main h Gorham bet Carroll and Henry
Quinlan Mrs. H., h Clymer n Brown
Quinlan Tim., laborer, Wilson n Railroad Depot
Quinn John, painter, h Washington Av bet Henry and Broome
Quinn James, laborer, cor Dayton and Murray
Quinn John, marble cutter
Quintlin Jerry, mason, Johnson n Blount

R
Raffell Louis, mason, Broome n Gorham
Rahmes Robert, porter, American House
RAILWAY HOTEL, foot Washington Av n Railroad (See advertisement)
Raines Thomas, book keeper, State Treasurer's Office
RAMSAY & CAMPBELL, hardware merchants, Fox Block, cor Main and Carroll
Ramsay W., (of the firm Ramsay & Campbell) h cor Carroll and Gorham
Ramsay D. B., deputy Bank Comptroller, bds Mrs. Tappan, Washington Av
Ramsdale Z., blacksmith, Pinekney h Henry n Main
Randann B. C., student, bds Jaquish Hotel
Randolph Mrs., widow, Butler n Mifflin
Rasdall Wm. M., h Hamilton n Fairchild
Rasmussen T., moulder, Mendota Foundry, h State n Lake
Rasmussen R., clerk, with B. Kohner
READ DANIEL, Professor State University
Redfield C. S., jobber, Blair bet Washington Av and Main
Reece J. A., constable, h Wilson n King
Reed Wm., barber, bds Brooks
Reed George, stone cutter, Washington Av n East Canal